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Whitehall, March -&, 

H I S Majesty has been pleased to cause His Royal 
Proclamation to be issued for a Genual 

F A S T . 

C H A R L E S R. 

W Hereas the Loris Spiritual ani Temporal, 
ani Commons in tbU present Parliament 
Assembled, being deeply stnfib.e of the fid 
ani calamitous condition Of tbU Our KJ»g~ 
iorn, occistonei chiefly by the impious ani 

malicious Conspiracies of a Popist Party, wbo bive not 
only Plotted mi intendei tbe DestruBion of Ouf 
R\oyal Person, but tbe total Subverston of Our Govern
ment, ani of the True Protestant Rjiigion within thU 
R\ealm by Lam Estiblistei{Ad which the mmy ani grie
vous Sins of tbU Nation hive mosttustly deserved). Uav/: 
mosthumbly besought Vs,Tkirby Our RjiyalProchmiitoh, 
a Day may be solemnly set ipitt*; wherein all Our Loyal 
Sub^etls may by Fasting aniPtayer;feek.a Reconciliation 
with Almighty God, and witb humble mi penitent hurts 
mplerefra. Jy Ha pemerani gooinefi, to Infatuatefmi assembled herb, are: at 1 ngthcome to a resolution 

Counsels ani Imaginations of ouf""f inthe great rdterde'/tmtrirrg b fore-them with-re* Defeat the Wickei 
Enemies, mi to continue bis Mercies and the Ltsstt of 
hU Gospel to this Rjngiom, ani particularly to bestow 
hU abundant Bhlsngs upon Our Self,mi thU present'Par
liament, that their Consultations ani Endeavours may 
froiuce Honour, Safety mi Prosperity to Vs, md to Our 
People: We have tothU tbeir bumble Request most readi
ly (xc.inei; Ani io by thU Our R^pyal Proclamation Corn-
mini a General ani Pub.ick.Fast to bekfpt throughout 
tbU whole Kingdom, in such manner as U hereafter ii-
retfei aiid prescribed, thit so both Prince ani People 
may fend up their Praters ani Supplications to Almighty 
God, to and for the purposes aforesaid. Ani to the eni 
tbat so Religious an Exercise may be performei at one 
and the fame time. We do hereby Publist ani Declare to 
ad Our loving Subjefts, ani io striitly Charge ani Com
mani, That on Friday, being the Eleventh iay of April 
next, this Fast stall be Xcligiousty kept ani Ctlepratei 
throughout Our Rjngiom of England, Dojninion of 
Wales, aniToranof Berwick upon Tweed. Andthat 
the sime may be performei with all Decency md "Uni
formity, We, by tbe Advice of Our Reverend Bistops,have 
Direilei to be composei, Printed ani Publistei, such a 
Form of Divine Service, a We hive thought fit po b« 
usi d in all Churches and Places at the tints aforesaid, ani 
hive given charge to our Bistops to disperse tke same ac
cordingly. All xohich We i> hereby exprefly Charge ani 
Ct mmani stall be Reverently ani Decently observei by 
all Our lovir.g Subjects, as tbey tender the Favour of Al-
mitsttyGoi.aniwouli avoid his Wrath ani Indignation 
ag linst tbU Lmi, ani upon pain of undergoing such Pu-
nstments as We may ]uflj infiitt upon all such as lhall con-' 
temi or neg.eii so S^tigoxi a Duty. 

G ; vn at Our Court at Whitehall, the Twenty eighth 
day of Mirch 1679. lir-.h.'thc Onc-anJ ci^irticrU 
Y.ar of O^r Reign. 

Fienna, March'ia. The Eirsp-rors Ratifications 
of the Treaty of Peace with France, are dispatched, 
and will beleht away so soon as the Dyet at t{atu-
bonne hath given its consent, which v,e doubt not1 

but they wnl do; for tne Princes of the Empire are 
so well fatibfied of the necessity that obligee" the 
Emperor to cenclude thePcce, though upon terms 
not lo advantageous as were to be wished, tbat 
they v, ill certainly give their opinions for the ruti-
fyingit. Weare told thatthe Hungarians are abouc 
sending new Der/uties hither to treat about a Peace-
but they have little reason to think they will ber 
able to obtain better Conditions, than those they 
have already rejected. The Imperial Ambassador 
in Poland, has, as wcu clcrliand, oidtrs revive the 
Moscovite all theallii ancehe c n In 1 ^Negotiation 
at the Dyet, and our la.i from thence spoke cf a 
fairproipecthchadof IUCC e i g in it. 

DantTicke, March -LI. To nionow theEhctor 
of Bratienbttrg parts fro 1 Coningsberg onhisrcturii 
to Berlin, hVhigput the affairs of Prussia info such a 
posture that his presence there is no longer r ceded. 

Bitisbonne, March ^ 3. The States of the Empu e 

lation to the Peace, which is, that feeing bis Impe
rial Majcssy has been pleased ta declare, that whac 
has been done? in the concludingof this Treaty with
out the consent of the Empire.ihall not be brought 
into consequence for the future, their hnmble De
sire and Adyice is, that the Emperor would proceed 
to Ratifie this Treaty with all diligence, and that thc 
Ratifications may be exchanged within the time 
prescribed; for although they fliould have be-n glad 
that the Peace might have been made upon Terms 
more advantageous to the Empire, yet coi.siderin^ 
the present state of things , they thii k riotliL g is 
more to be desired than to sce_ Peace restored ia 
the Empire; and therefore thjy pray theEmpeior 
will please to use his endeavors for the bringing 
those Princes which yet remain in tbe War to a 
speedy Peace, and in order thereunto, to proposi 
unto them a Cessation of Arms. 

Copenhagen, March *j. The King has latJy made 
fiye new Knights of the Order of the Elephant, 
which are the Sieur Hohzerwht Under-Trcaiurc r, 
the Baron fuel, the Sieur Hien, the Sieur fuel Ad
miral, and the .Baron Weiel, Geneial t.f his For
ces. In"the,mcan time thev preparations for the 
C ampagne arc carried on with all possible applica-
1 ion.though it is laid that the King means to act cn-
ly defensively in Schonen, and to hate an Army ill 
Holfiein for opposii g the Enemies deUgi s on 
that side. Our Fleet will be ready topat tol-ea so* 
soon as the weather is proper for it, and will be 
jobed by a Squadron of Men of War fitted cue 
by tbo Elector of Branienburg,^ there be any occa
sion for it, otherwise they will act separately. Fiom 
Norway we have advice, that the Sieur Culdenlieu, 
IjavingJtJrmed a flying Cody of Men, had fallen v, ith 
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th in into the Suediih Territories, and had 
lavagcd and lajd in waste ic or 16 jniles in length, 
and 5 or 6 miles in breadth,which he had doncto de
prive che Enemy osany subsistence for their Forces on 
that side. We have; nothing new from Schonen or 
Sueien, nor do we certainly hear where the King of 
Sueicnat present is. 

Hamburg, March 31. The Branienburg Troops arc 
comi. g do«n from .Z"-*«$"/i; and i: is reported that 
they will inarch towards the Rfine, for die defence 
of thc Electors Territories on that side, which thc 
French arc ready to/all into; and at the fame time 
thc Elector will allist thc King ot Denmark, with 8 or 
10000 men, towards the forming an Army in Hol
stein, which ic's said is tc be c< mmanded hy Prince 
George, to make head against the Forces which it's 
believed will be employed for the rc-establilhing 
the Duke of HoIstein Gottorp in his Country, which 
he hath now been.out of for some years. The Dukes 
of Lunenburg arc going to disband greatest part of 
their Forces, and it's probable the Princes that re
main in the War will endeavor to get them into 
their service. 

Cologne, March 31. On Monday last Count KJnskf, 
who. came hither two days before from Wmeguen, 
parted again for Bonne, from thence to continue his 
journy for Vienna. The French do now demand 
Contributions for the month of April; which thc 
Country people being unable to pay, they every 
where desert their houses, so that the misery amohg 
them is great. 

ParU, April r. On Wednesday last thc King's 
Guards received orders to be ready to march on 

^hc it instant, but whither no body knows. It is 
laid that the King has ordered the Mareschal ieCre-
aai to pare immediately for-rf'/ii-e'e-, to command his 
Forces there. The discourse at Court concern
ing the Duke of Mantoua's selling Cafal and Mont-
ferrat to our King, is revived j a short time may let 
us fee what ground there is for it. Yesterday was 
published here an Edict for thc regulating of Mo
nies, by which all foreign Coins, except Spauilh 
Pisiols of weight, and Reals of weight, are cryed 
down; and thc 4 Sols pieces are reduced to 3 Sols,and 
5 Denicrs for 3 months, and after that to 3 Solsand 
an half; and themarkedSols to iz Dcniers. We 
are told that the Kings journy is put off till thc end 
cf this month; and some fay .even to the jth or ioth 
ofthe next. The Duke ie NavaiBes,v/ho command
ed the King's Army in Catalonia, is come to Court. 
Thc Chamber of Justice appointed by the King 
for the Trynl of those persons who are now in 
Prison upon an Accusation of having poisoned seve
ral people, will begin their Session presently after 
Easter, though the first President hath made fresh 
instances to the King, that the cognizance ofthat 
affair might be left to the Parliament here. 

Brussels, April 4?. On Saturday in the evening 
thc Dutchefs ie Villa Hermosa arrived here from 
Enghien, and was (bon after to pay her Respects to 
her Royal Highness; and yesterday his Royal High
ness visited her Excellency and the Princess otFau-
iemont. His Excellency is expected here ou 
Friday or Saturday next from Ghent,v/here he hath 
been detained longer than he expected bv thc pub
lick affairs. To morrow thc States off hniers will 
take a final resolution concerning the supply de
manded by his I xcellcncy. From Flmiers they 
write-, that thc French Troops arc marching towards 

the BoulomoU, ard the Sea Coast. Tbe Baron ie 
I Hountsbrooke is gone" by his Excellencies order for 
Paris, to adjust the matter of the Contributi
ons. 

Hague, ^Spril A. On Friday last the Scares of Holland 
separated for seme cime, having granted ihe 2cocb penny co 
be paid by the first of June, and with some abatemene to those 
who shall pay cheir quota's by che first of May. The matter of 
che Contributions ot the Mayery of Boldnc is adjusted, che 
Scates having given way chac chey 'ball be pai-'; cbe first pay. 
menc is to begin abouc a week hence, and so Co be continue! 
weekly, cill the whole Sum demanded he discharged. Tfae 
Prince of Orange i* gone this morning for Soefidy\e, Co pass 
some cime cberc in Hunting. The Letters we receive from 
NintegKtn,cotifitm what we cold you in our last, of cbe Treaty 
of Peace between che Crowns of stance and Sueden, and che 
Bishop of Mttnftcr, being signed cbe loco past : And add,cbac 
che AmbaiTaaois of France, of Sueden, ot Denmark,and of che 
Elector ol Branienburgh, had finally agreed on Articles for at 
Cessation of Armi, co commence on cbe fine day of this 
month, and to continue cill che first day rf May,during wbich 
cime Contributions are co be paid as formerly. 

Falmoiub, March 14. Yesterday came inco chis Pore che 
Jersey oi B ist-il, in two days from Morlaix; cbe Master fayl 
thac cVre are a great man. Soldi rs in chose Pares, and chat 
the Drums bear daily co raise Seamen to serve on Board cbe 
Men of War chac arc fireing out 

Lyra,-, March 14. Thc 20 instanc arrived bere rhe En
deavor of Ramsgatt, -with Tobjcco from Maryland, f e m 
whence she came about tt month since ; che Master says, tbey 
bad rhere a very good Crop of Tobacco this year. 

Pltmmtb, Match » j . This afcernnnn arrived here rhe 
Hanoicb, the fVmlwicb, che Lyon, the Dunkirk, and che LarJrt 
frigat', being bound Co che Westward co Cruise, 

T " Hese to are give Notice,That tlxre U Money re-
fervei in Bank, at HU Majesties Exchequer, 

to pay off all Oriers cf Loan Registred upon the 
706161 I. 17 s. 3 i. (part ofthe 6151388 /. ns.ctd. 
lately grantei to HU Majesty by Att of Parliament, 
for Disbanding the Army, ani other Vfes ) to Number 
it** Inclusive. 
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& The Memoircs ofMt.JamesW'adfoort, 
A JBSV /Tchae Recanted t Discovering a dreadful Pros
pect of Impiety, in che Blasphemous "Doctrines of cbe 
Jesuits, e"*c. J-aithfully published co che World our of tbe 
Authors own Original Notes wich thc particular PlaCes, 
Persons, and Circumstantial Actions, ire of which himlejf 
was both an Fye anil Ear-wienesi, I rom time to time, Sold 
by Henry Bnme ac che Gun ac the West- end ot Sc. Pauls. 

c*? Several weighty Confiderarions hum-
fcly recommended co che serious Perusal of All, buc more 
especially to 'he Roman- Catholicks of England. To which 
is prefije'd an Epiltle from one who was lately of chac Com
munion, to Dr. Stillingfleet, Dean of Sc.i\i--'r,declaririg che 
Occasion of ehe following Discourse. Sold by J hn Ho'ford 
in che Pall-Mali, over against Sc. ^tlliam-fi-ret 5 and Johns 
ttardiig ac che Bibla and ^Anchor in St. I'auls Church-yard. 

et"/"- A N e w P r i n t e d B o o k o f C h o i c e Ita
lian Songs in Musick Cotnpos'd by several Excellent Ma
sters. Dedicated co the several Lovers thereof. And are 
co be fold by Jobn£atr within che Mtctdlc-Tcn.plc Gate. 

WHereas there was x square old Deal Box full of 
Writings and old Deeds, which concerned seme 

Land' in Ch fht, e, lost abour a y ar since betwixt 
Oraystnn and the TemfUs, ot heiwi-t the Temple/ and ^Si
de fgate ftrrrt These are to signifie That whoever gives no-
cice nf che said Ho*, COMT Ti»»i/irF'-r,«ri>adlcr at chervlv.it 
Sbtaf in Fliet street neaj cbe Umr Temple £jie,shijl have ttve 
pounds Reward. 

OhnSplit,agedahont 40yesrt,a shore well sec n-an,brown 
black cloatru, with black glass buctoni on his I Ohn Spin, a 

hair, in 1 
doubltt, baving of late been VerjTmelancholly, went 

from St. James's House abouc the 7th of March instant, and 
never heard of since.. Whoevercan bring rvdings of him to 
che Barl of Ba i's Forcer ac Sc. Jamtt's, shall be well re
warded. 

riinrcrj by Tho. Newcomb in the Savojt,1- XS7$+ 
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